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RICHMOND NORMAL 
RY H. T. C. 
Richmond Girls Put Up Game Fight, 
But H. T. C. Downs Them to the 
Tune  of  41-14 
"LITTLE WOMEN" | VARSITY BEATS 
^LEASES AUDIENCE;        FARMVILLE 33-15 
Stratford .Dramatic Club Play Notable H. T. C. Sextette Clashes With Farm- 
Success.      Audience Greatly 
Pleased 
ville in Fast, Quick Game. Rosen 
and Harrison Star 
It was just as the Alumnae prophe- 
sied in ringing-chorus: 
Harrlsonburg's gonna shine to-night! 
Harrlsonburg's gonna shine to-night! 
etc. 
The team from Harrisonburg Teach- 
ers College hung another scalp on her 
helt when she defeated the Richmond 
Normal team 41-14. It heing the sec- 
ond of her battles while on the road, 
The Harrisonburg Teachers College 
gills entered the game tired in body 
hut not in spirit. From the first it 
was evident that the visiting team ex- 
celled in all point* of the game, but 
the Richmond girls put up a game 
fight and by the end of the first half 
the score read 18-3.' 
The girls of the Purple and Gold 
did credit to their excellent training 
in the <>uality of the teamwork they 
exhibited. Jessie Rosen, as can well be 
believed, had no trouble in finding the 
basket. With the help of the loyal 
Alumnae, cheering under the leader- 
ship of Miss Gertrude Bowler, the team 
emerged with victory. 
The line up follows: 
Harrisonhurg Richmond ,mIn,(M, 
W
  
Doan
 • • l***"etan!W«K*   Minn 
"Little Women" was presented with 
overwhelming succe<s by the Stratford 
The Farmville basket-ball team was 
forced  to tnste of the cup of defeat 
Dramatic Club last Friday night, Feb- at the hands of H. T. C. in Farmville. 
niary 21), at the Town Hall. The pro 
duetlon was no less a su<ress than 
previous  ones given  by   the  chili. 
The play is written in four acts and 
is taken from Louise M. Alcott'g novel 
which we all knew and loved as child- 
ren.       "% 
The curtain rises with Jo, Beth, 
Meg Mini Amy oil the stage. The scene 
is in the sitting room of the March 
home in December, 1S03. Jo set the 
pare for the first act with quiet, boy- 
ish attitude toward everything. Emily 
Hoggewas admirably suited to the 
roleof Joe. Amy, the baby of the fam- 
ily, was played by Lucy James. Amy 
furnished tlie fun for the first act 
with her efforts "to be quiet proper." 
Mary Warren brought before us the 
"big stater" attitude which Meg had 
toward her young sisters. None could 
have been more lovable nor could 
have more quickly brought tears to the 
pyes of her audience than did Cather- 
ine Byrd as Beth. Marmee is also in- 
llrst  act as is Mr. 
.Ionian   played   the 
Forward i fimim.   )lll(l   Elbujbetn   lioiston   the 
J
- 
Kmm
 ,, "Franklinj ]attor   ,,,„,„   ^ ^)}m^   Tjflmit> Forward the h()J. m,xt ^ WM a  ^j^ 
•  
C,0re
  1 * u<1"a! brother   to  all  the girls  except   Amy, 
R.   Nickell 
Center 
S. Center 
v 
Courtney 
M. Cockerel   ,v    Watson 
Guard 
8. Harrison  Smith 
Sana 
Substitutes:       Richmond — Stuart, 
Harrisonburg—Coleuinn and Godsey. 
Referee:   Mr. Jack  Haas. 
Telegrams! 
When a student body can't go on 
the road with its varsity, it can ex- 
press its sentiments through the West- 
ern Union. Harrisonburg spirit follow- 
ed the team to Farmville and Rich- 
mond and .helped them to victory. 
While on the trip the team received 
eighteen telegrams: sotqe from organi- 
sations of the school, some from indi- 
vidual girls at school, and even the 
girls at the Raleigh Conference sent 
cheering messages. 
Telegrams liegnn arriving Friday 
morning: four during the game at 
Farmville and many more went to 
Richmond. 
If telegrams help to bring the bacon 
home, the wires will burn between here 
and Radford this week-end. 
Here are some of the telegrams: 
We are back of you now Harrison- 
burg team.   Student Body. 
Hope yon win tonight were proud 
of you beat luck.   Virginia Elver. 
Atta team Harrisonburg speed 'em 
up.   Attic Room' 
Yon are doing gissl work keep it up. 
Page Literary Society. 
Yea team.  The Degree Class. 
Stay till you win from Farmville 
play your very best.   E. B. 
Play your best and win the game. 
Jack. 
. ^Continued on page 8) 
to whom he. was more than a brother. 
This part was played exceptionally 
well by Monk Clarke. Mr. Brooks, who 
later married Meg. was the boy's tutor 
and was played by Sue Kelly. The 
lovable old servant, who was Mich a 
help and comfort and companion to 
file girls was Carrie Dickoison. Ty- 
rannical cross. Bearish, yet big heart 
ed was Annt March. It seemed that 
this part was just suited to Mattie 
Fltzhngh. Professor Bahaer, the Ger- 
man prot'e-sor. helped out with a little 
fun even at the most serious moments. 
Edna Draper was splendid in this 
role and did the part aa no one else 
could have. 
The club is certainly to lie congratu- 
lated on their wonderful success. 
They have always stood for the lx>st 
type of dramatic work but this seem- 
ed to us the best of the best. 
Saturday, February 29, by a score 33- 
l.-|. 
Farmville appeared on the floor In 
their new gym suits and their new 
basketball blankets, all of which made 
the visiting team look like "country 
cousins"; but it was soon'to be shown 
that the said "country cousins" had 
come from a place where they play 
real basket-ball.       !  ,'. |     . :    i 
The game started with a notable 
sliced and this speed continued thru- 
out the game. Treakle, the big for- 
ward dropped the ball thru the basket 
the .very first thing. From that time 
on Harrisonburg was in the lead- 
maybe just one point or two but al- 
ways in the lend. 
At the end of the first half the score 
stood 1JS-7. of course with Harrison- 
burg setting the pace. 
Rosen and Harrison were the star 
players of the night if it's iwssible 
to have "sj-oclal" star players along 
with such wonderful and smooth team 
work.   Harrison had  the privilege of 
RETTER SPEECH WEEK 
IS SUCCESS HERE 
Puts AH On the Defensive.   Carolyn 
Wine and Elizabeth Portnrr Win 
Contests 
During the past week two extrao* 
dinary things happened. Mr. Johnson 
said, "Spell this," and Miss Cleveland 
said "I« this right?" '•Vitiate" floor- 
ed Louisa Persinger in the pronuncia- 
tion contest,; leaving Carolyn Wine the 
victor. Then Miss Cleveland asked "Is 
this right or wrong? I saw the girl 
whom she said was gof^ig," Eloise 
Bowers said, "Right," "No, it's wrong." 
Elizabeth Porfher received the prize in 
the "Language Bee." 
The weekj, February 2T>-March 1, 
was observed with great enthusiasm 
as Better Speech Week at Harrison- 
burg Teachers College. All during the, 
week much interest was shown by the 
entire student body toward the better 
speech movement and every girl seem- 
ed a little more careful than usual 
about her language. Signs of "better 
speech" were seen, felt and heard all 
over the campus during the whole 
week. 
The three main features of the week 
were the "four minute *i>eukers," who 
addressed 'the various classes on Mon- 
day ; the pronunciation contest, held in 
guarding Treakle and all the old girls Asw,,",,|v ou Wednesday; and the Lan- 
kmw she had her hands full—but she'BU0Rp Beewlli(h took l>hi<e during the ........ 0..c „,,,, „».-! iiiiuu- imi u c n  ■    "—» •*■■
did it. ilmen simply had t., touch the Ass,',lll,lv l11'1''1"' l'"nday. The two con- 
tests created widespread interest a- 
mong both students and faculty. 
ball and it went thru (he ring. 
Wonderful spirit was shown by Inith 
teams—that is with the exception of 
Cook, who tried to kill the referee. 
But of course it wasn't her fault that 
the referee was standing where Rosen 
should have been. 
The line-up was as follows: 
R «•• _F. T. C 
Forward 
•'• 
1{,,st
"»  A. Treakle 
Forward 
W. Doan   E. Sawyer 
Center 
"• 
(
'lore     K. Walton 
Center 
R. Nickell  c. Whalery 
Guard 
M. Cockerill   E. Hall 
Guard 
•
s
- Harrison     M.  Hall 
Substitutes:   H. T.  C.  B.   Cook,  F. 
T. C. Bell, field, McKinney. 
Referee:  lack Haas. 
Student Volunteer 
Conference 
The Student Volunteer Conference 
of Virginia met at the Randolph-Maeon 
Woman's College in Lynchburg, Va. 
February 2!)—March 3. 
The faculty and students of that 
school showed (he delegates some real 
"old Virginia" hospitality. 
The beauty of the place, the spirit 
of the faculty and students blended 
with the wonderful atmosphere of the 
conference and the fellowship with 
Christian friends, certainly made a 
gloriously successful meeting. 
The vision that was given of the 
heathen lauds and their needs Inspired 
the very best there-is In a-red*bkwded 
American to want to go and help them, 
to serve them, to.teach them of our 
God who saves. 
Words to lie pronounced were fired 
at the contestants rjgbi and left, but 
boldly they pronounced and well. The 
contest wore on—a few falling IH#<£ 
and then. So accurate were some in 
their pronunciations that at the end 
of the Assembly jieriod four girls, 
Elisabeth E.'more. Carolyn Wine, Lou- 
isa Persinger and Virginia Elver, re- 
mained standing. These seemed so well 
matched and so unable to be downed 
that Mr. Johnston, who conducted the 
contort, called a "recess" until five 
o'clock. 
Two representatives hail been chosen 
ftom eadh Euglbli class who took 
part iu this contest. They were aa 
follows: Elizabeth Thompson, Winnie 
Byerly, Lonise Ran, Virginia Bowers, 
Frances Rhoades, Luella Burnett, 
Martha Black, Clyde darter, Winni- 
fred Price, Sallie Roane McMnrdo. 
Virginia Elver, Helen Yates. Elizabeth 
Ehnore, Frances Grove. Lucile Mc- 
Gtaughlin, Ruth Swank. Louisa Per- 
singer, Mina Jordan; Madeline Bishop, 
Susie Geoghegan, Rachel Gill, Jose- 
lyn (lose. Virginia Wiley, Mary Drew- 
ry.  Carolyn   Woenis.   Eloise  Bowers, 
universities were represented bv about   rar,,,-vn    Wlne'    8arnh   Clmffl"'    J'ila 
six   liiindr«i   rfoloo.hu.    u ; ,.,.,...! Kidded, awl Elsie Warren. 
Baptist Conference 
The second nnmini conference of the 
baptist Students in North Carolina, 
South Carolina. Maryland, District 
of Columbia and Virginia was held 
in Raleigh. North Carolina, February 
2!>-Mineh   2.   Thirty-six   colleges   and 
six hundred delegates. Harrisouhur„ 
bad seven messengers, the second 
largest   delegation   from   Virginia. 
Those who attended from H. T. C. 
were: Elsie Warren, Louise Keeling. 
Nellie Biuford, Clyde Carter. Marion 
Bedford, Peggy Holcomb and Welling- 
ton  Miller of  Hnrrisonburg. 
Many cninpuD problems were dis- 
cussed resulting In two big Ideas: 
"Make the Campus Different'' und 
"The Campus for Christ." 
, Can you pronounce program, library, 
dictionary, and pursued? 
At the appointed time the contest 
was resumed with zeal. Words hard and 
unusual, were lntrled at the contest- 
ants but they did not waver. "Now 
watch your step", said Mr. Johnston, 
as he called out "Blackguard". But 
all four went down. "Schism" was an- 
oiher which seated all. Finally Vir- 
ginia Elver and Elizabeth Elniore 
were floored by (be- words "egregious" 
and idea", respectively. At lust, "vi- 
tiate" spelt rlismi for Looisa Persiiir 
ger and Carolyn Wine carried off the 
(Continued on Page 2). 
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Results 
Better Speech Week has left its mark 
in our student body. The results of 
this week for studying and observing 
the most correct forms of speech can 
be seen on all parts of the campus. 
Every student seems to be * little 
more careful than ever before about 
the language she uses. Many slang 
phrases and incorrect pronunciations 
are being slighted more and more each 
day Until we are hopeful for the worst 
—that they may never recover. 
Better Speech Week was badly need- 
ed at Harrisonburg Teachers College 
for we were becoming very careless 
and slipshod about the language we 
used. Better English means more to 
us as Americans than any other asset 
that we may pos«ss for it is by our 
speech that laost #eopie judge us. Jt 
is said that after five minutes conver- 
sation with a person one may form a 
very definite opinion concerning his 
education, experiences, and culture. 
Not only are we as individuals judged 
by the language that we us? but when 
we use r^oor English our school suffers, 
our state suffers, and our nation suf- 
fers.     ., 
"tremendous high speed"; "tremendous 
power"; "tremendous concentration of 
power"; "tremendous difference In re- 
sults" and ye Gods! "tremendous re- 
finement !" 
Now one "tremendous", or fwo at 
the oupside, Sfooifld satisfy the re- 
quirements of an article of two thou- 
sand words or so. But surely the 
author Is not so tremendously full of 
Inspiration ((hat he must use nine 
tremendous relief valves to let it all 
out. 
Let him therefore write of a great 
saving of time, a large capital Invest- 
mefk and a troublesome complexity. 
Let him describe the Intense concen 
tration of power, the truly tremendous 
power which makes possible such ex- 
traordinarily high speeds. 
Thereby and with patience he may 
arrive at an extreme refinement of his 
literary style. 
Scientific American. 
Do We? FllSayWeDo 
We don't like him for his grey hairs. 
Oh! My! No! 
Nor for the airs he puts on so. 
Not for his stern and too strict ways, 
Not for the gloomy things he says. 
They may be right for another man, 
But for Mr. Duke they never can. 
Not because he is big and fat 
No—never, never that! i 
Then can It be his smiling face? 
His witty ways—is that the case? 
His friendly manner all the day 
That makes things go just the right 
way? , 
Yes—all these and a million more 
Are the things that build our presi- 
dent's score. 
Nan Vaughn. 
Tremendous! 
There is fashion in words, as in 
clothes. Someone or some group of 
men begin to favor a particular word, 
or it Is used in connection with a 
crisis |bnt attracts nation-wide at- 
tention. Usually it is a sonorous word, 
and if, as in the present case, it car- 
ries a sense of the dramatic, so much 
the better; for it is then well launch- 
ed on the wave of popularity. Not so 
long ago "absolutely"' toad Its run. 
Where the simple "yes" would have 
served, the interrogee would say "abso- 
lu-u-u-tely." That lute-like third 
syllable would lie held, lingeringly, on 
the lips, and with evident relish. 
Not long ago we drew attention to 
the vogue which the word "tremend- 
ous" was having, and we mildly sug- 
gested that it was being tied up with 
words for which it made but a sorry 
mate. The fashion is still with us. 
Writers of all kinds and degrees seem 
to feel that if an article is not freely 
sprinkled with "tremendous," it will 
be wanting in "pep." 
Now please listen to this. Recently, 
during our editorial browsing, we came 
across a technical article, compadt, 
well exjiressed and Informing, in 
which the author used the word 
"tremendous" no less than nine times. 
He spoke of a "tremendous saving of 
time"; a tremendous capital invest- 
ment";   a  "tremendous  complexity"; 
CAMPUS CATS 
EXAMINATIONS!!!! 
Oh horrors, oh horrors, the day has 
come! 
Tis time for studying, no time for fun. 
Get out your  books;  which   are  so 
dusty;  
Brush  up your minds,  they too  are 
rusty, 
For   examinations   are   coming,  yes, 
coming galore 
And weTl have to study, as never be- 
fore. 
Gilbert Dye 
Mr. Vamer—What are the means of 
education, Miss Bauserman? 
Miss Bauserman—Persons and 
things. 
Mr. Varner—.That's too broad. Sup- 
pose you give an example of things. 
Miss    Bauserman—Well-er-teachers. 
YOU KNOW 
Although there are no stars tonight 
In the heavens above, 
There's a bright star In my heart--- 
The star of love. 
Thin twilight star gleams ever bright 
As on I go  
It leaps and glows like a flame ot 
fire; 
'Tis love, you know. 
Matilda  Roane. 
Chapel 
Friday, February 22: The occasion 
being the birthday of the Father of 
Our Country, Mr. Dingledine gave a 
talk on the life of Washington. Mr. 
Shorts read some of his "Macaroni" 
Ballads. 
Monday, February 25: Dr. Wayland 
talked to us about the purpose of Bet- 
ter Speech week and explained that 
the remaining two chapel periods of 
the week would be given over to pro- 
grams on this subject. 
Wednesday, February 27: In connec- 
"on with Better Speech Week a pronun- 
ciation contest was given. Representa- 
tives, who were chosen from each En- 
glish class, took part in the contests. 
Friday, February 29: A "Language 
Bee' was held. The contestants for 
this were chosen from the different 
dormitories. 
Monday. March 3: Talks were given 
by Mr. Duke and Dr. Glfford about 
the conference which they attended at 
Chicago. 
Change 
Feeling the need of an exchange edi- 
tor, "The Breeze" staff, with the ap- 
proval of the student body, amended 
the constitution. Peggy Holcomb, a for- 
mer reporter, was appointed to fill this 
position by the business manager. The 
staff chose Winnie Byerly, a Junior, 
to take Peggy's place. 
Concerning Mr. Flippo 
"Come in, ladies, and havS a seat 
by the fire. What will you have to- 
day?" And thus your money is really 
Invited  from  your   pockets. 
But how can it be helped when Mr. 
Flippo keeps up such a steady flow of 
conversation that one really eats un- 
consciously, and everything that is 
eaten must be paid for, which accounts 
for our financial embarrassment. 
Mr. Flippo says he can't understand 
the fashions at the College; nor why 
some students have so much authority 
over some other. When questioned up- 
on this subject he explained—"Well, 
for one week it seemed stylish" for the 
girls to wear different colored hose 
and they also fixed their hair different- 
ly. Then again they wore tags around 
their necks with goats on them. And 
then some few girls came in, one would 
have believed them to be supreme br- 
ings from the way they were greeted 
with bows and courtseys. When It 
was explained that these were only 
new society members he laughed per- 
plexedly and said he never could un- 
derstand women anyway. They were 
pure "freaks of nature". 
Mr. Flippo's handwriting Is well 
known by the College girls, particu- 
larly those who have received bills 
from him for long-forgotten delicacies. 
When asked about this, he told us how- 
he had learned to write. He said that 
the teacher stood by him, and he copied 
the letters, words, and sentences. If 
he stopped for a rest, the Instructor 
would push his arm and make him 
continue, "And practice makes perfect, 
you know." 
All the girls enjoy sitting around the 
fire, chatting and learning the news, 
and they are glad that there is a 
little store near at hand. 
' 
AVOIRDUPOIS 
Tlie cry has often been 
"Too fat!" or else "Too thin!" 
But now those moans are quiet; 
Mrs. Moody's talk on diet, 
Has poured a flood of light; 
Twill set us all just right. 
If you complain of fat. 
Yon can get rid of that; 
If you're a bit too bulky, 
Instead of looking sulky 
Just cut your fare In half. 
And soon you'll gnyly laugh 
At your emaciation 
And general elongation. 
If thinness is your trouble, 
Your rations you must double 
By this arithmetic 
You'll lay the pounds on thick 
And break into a grin 
To think, "No longer thin." 
If you're a medium "Figger' 
Grow neither less nor bigger: 
From present menu part not; 
"Be naught that now thou art not." 
Keep  on  with  vegetables, 
And brood not over troubles; 
Eotwverything that's green, 
And roses will be seen 
To blossom in your cheek: 
No rouge you'll need to seek. 
Each day drink lots of milk, 
And you'll keep fine as silk. 
Observe these rules—just keep them 
straight— 
And tip the scales at a normal weight. 
Stay back of "The Varsity". 
Pupil—Miss   White,   doesn't   time 
fly slow? 
Tom Says 
'You know what won dat game las' 
Friday nite? Twan't nothln'-but 
Jane Nlckell runnln' back an* glttln' 
dat "Babbit's Foot." 
BETTER SPEECH WEEK 
IS SUCCESS HERE 
(Continued. From Page One) 
trophy of theTlny. 
The prize, n copy of Kipling's "Bar- 
rack Room Ballads" was awarded to 
Miss Wine by Mr. Logan. Words from 
the contest were numerous In his re- 
marks: "At the beginning of this 
morning's "program" it seemed to be 
the "idea" that a prize shall be 
awarded to the young lady wliose 
"acumen"' has won for her "brava- 
dos". Because she is "conversant* 
with all the "details" of pronuncia- 
tion, because she has observed all the 
"amenitiesr. and now is the "cynosure" 
of all eyes, I bid this "comely" miss ac- 
cept from The Breeze this little gift. 
It Is not a "bomb" but a book!" 
The contestants for the "Language 
Bee" were elected by the students of 
each dormitory. They were as fol- 
lows: Virginia Case and Elizabeth 
Portner, from Jackson; Carolyn Wine 
and Lucie James, from Ashby; Eva 
Bargett and Eloise Bowers, from 
Spottswood; Hattie Jaeobson and Wil- 
lie Higgs, from Alumnae; Gladys 
Karicofe and Sallie R. McMurdo. 
from Shenandonh: Jean and Joselyn 
Gose from Cleveland Cottage; Rosa 
Smith and Violet Hester, from Car- 
ter House anil Lucy Raines and Mar- 
garet Grammar as representatives of 
the town girls. This contest was an 
especially Interesting one for it not 
only showed us what our representa- 
tives could do, but It helped us be- 
come more familinr-ffvith the correct 
ff rms of English-1 -grammar with 
which we are usually so careless. All 
the contestants went down before 
Elizabeth Portner of Jackson Hall, 
who was declared the winner. As a 
reward for her correct speech she was 
presented with a copy of Matthews 
' Eesnys on English" by Dr. Converse. 
The Breeze Staff, which conducted 
these contests, wishes to thank each 
member of the faculty and each atu 
dent who helped make "Better Speech 
Week" the success that It was. 
I 
» 
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Katherine Williamson and Mable 
KirkH left Friday to attend the Con- 
ference held in Lynchburg, Virginia. 
iMargarette Clark was the guest of 
Jessie Morris last week-end at her 
home in Gaylord, Virginia. 
Kaye Parsons went to Roanoke last 
week-end to visit her brother. 
Martha Black had as her guests 
last week-end at her home in Stuarts 
Draft, Mary.JBlbb, and Wlnnifred 
Price. 
Lyla Dlckerson went to her home 
in Stuarts Draft last week-end. 
Gladys Corbin visited her parents 
in Weyer's Cave last week-end. 
Lyla White- was the guest of Mil- 
dred Koontz In Shenandoah last week- 
end. 
Lucile'- Hopkins, Louise Hedrlck, 
Thelma Woodcock, Emma Webber, 
and Grace Luck were among those 
attending the Conference at Lynch- 
burg last week-end. 
Gladys Karicofe left on Friday to 
visit her parents at their home in 
Churchville. 
Frances Grove went to her home in 
Luray last week-end. 
Elsie Haga was the guest of Ruth 
Swartz at her home in Mt. Jackson last 
week. 
Evelyn Snapp went to her home in 
Elkton last week-end. 
Lena Stowers visited Mrs. Joe Clat- 
terbuck in Dayton, Virginia last week- 
end. 
Willie Lee and Elizabeth Payne left 
on Friday for their home in Mt. Jack- 
son. 
Klnncli Ridenour, who received her 
degree at.Harrisonburg last year, was 
the guest last week-end of Virginia 
Simpson. 
Vallle Virginia May went to her 
home in Singers Glen last week-end. 
As He Likes Them 
The following list represents Mr. 
Johnston's "farorite works In fiction": 
George Eliots "Romola," Scott's Ivan- 
hoe, Dickenk David Cppperfield,, 
Thackeray's Henry Esmond, Blnchl- 
mo're's Lords Dooire, Barrie's Senti- 
mental Tommy, Cooper's The Last of 
the Mohicans, Porter's Scottish Chiefs. 
Slenklewitz's Quo Vadis, and Haw- 
thorne's Scarlet Letter. 
Mr. Johnson says, "of the *Current 
Fiction' with which I am acquainted, 
I would vote for the following ten as 
the best": Kipling's Kim, Gertrude 
Atherton's Black Oxen, John Fox's 
The Llltle Shepherd of Kingdom Come, 
Galsworthy's The Forsyte Sage, 
Ibanez's The Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse, Wllla CarWs One of 
Ours, Arnold Bennett's The Old Wives' 
Tales, Arthur Machen's The Hill of 
Dreams, Tarkington's Monsieur Beau- 
caire, and Owen Wlster's The Virgin- 
ian.. 
—' -■ 
Tom 
The long-4ook«l for Breeze has come, 
and to me,  the Breeze means—Tom. 
I like Tom! 
His ears are square,' his knees are 
square, his tail is square, and in place 
of allowing It to create aimless circles 
be even makes It square the corners. 
Every square of him and even his 
fascinating whiskers that sit at such 
a delightful angle denote firmness of 
purpose, strength of character and 
scruplous care of little things. And 
after all, tls the little things of life 
that count, isn't it? 
He sits back on those haunches and 
with much poise and much wisdom 
calmly pointy to us our errors. Ignore 
him not but heed well his words. 
He not only is quite a character, 
but has quite a character. 
Tom Is a square cat—I like him! 
Aftermath 
"After that pronufnclaUflki contest 
something tells me I'd better keep 
quiet. Did you ever see such a revo- 
lution in the world of speech? Only 
a short while ago I thought I was, 
speaking Intellectually when I said, 
"Do you like my soot", but they tell 
me it is now proper to say "Do you 
like my aut?" I tell you it takes a 
bright mind to operate lips that let 
fall from them words that meet the 
nod of approval from Miss Cleveland 
and Mr. Johnston. Why, even Miss 
Alken says that she has decided she'd 
better write what she wants to say to 
save herself from embarrassment." 
Springtime's Newest Offerings In a Variety 
of Stylish 
DRESSES, COATS, SHOES, MILLINERY 
That's in Vogue for Ladies and Misses 
JOSEPH NEY & SONS 
Normal Students! 
•   
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department.   We give you a 10 
per cent discount. 
B. NEY & SONS 
DIRECTLY. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
TELEGRAM 
P. K. Seniors are still squealing for 
you eat them up. 
We are betting on you to roll up the 
score.  The Junior Class. 
We are back of you now. Lanier 
Literary Society. 
We are counting on you to shoot the 
goals.'   Lee Literary Society. 
Remember the Radford game and eat 
em up team.   Elizabeth Richardson,' 
Ditto-Radford game and take sweet 
revenge for last years. Helen Wagstaff. 
On with the game girls we're betting 
on yon. ' Bet. 
Remember the Rabbits foot. PC's. 
Congratulations for last nite do iff 
again. PO's. 
Congratulations do it again tonight 
lost shirt completely.  Helen Wagstaff. 
Bridgewater vs. 
Harrlsonburg 
With a score of 3W5 Harrlsonburg 
Teachers College (won over Bridge- 
water College in the latter'* gym on 
Saturday night,  February 23. 
The ball was tossed up at center, 
then it was fully five minutes be- 
fore either side scored, but the Har- 
risonburg varislty soon became accus- 
tomed to the floor and scored point 
after point. 
The Bridgewater team played a bet- 
ter game than they did in the first 
|game with Harrisonburg Teadhers 
College, due to the fact that their two 
regular forwards played in this game. 
Still they had very little chance with 
the splendid teamwork of the H. T. C. 
Varsity. 
The ball landed in our goal in rapid 
succession and at the end of the game 
the score was 39-5 in favor of Harrison- 
burg. 
The   Varsity  was  delightfully   en- 
tertained   after   the   game   and   the 
Brldgowater girls are to be commended 
on their good sportsmanship. 
The line-up was as fllows: 
Bridgewater Harrisonburg 
°- Miller  j. Rosen 
Right  Forward 
**• 
MI
"«    W. Doan 
Left Forward 
H
-  Miller    B.  Clore 
Jumping Center 
Humbert     R. Nickel! 
Side Center 
Cosden  8. Harrison 
Right Guard 
M
-
vers
  M. Cockerel 
Left Guard 
Substitutes      Bridgewater—Harris; 
Humbert,  Miller,   Biehl,   and  Myers. 
Harrisonburg—Godsey. ' 
Refereo-OCraemer. 
DR.   MARVIN   D.   SWITZER 
DENTIST 
Miller-Ney  Building 
Phone 125      Harrisonburg, Va. 
City News Co. 
Headquarters for all Newspapers 
and Magazines 
30 South Main Street 
Next Door to Friddle's 
♦■ 
We "Sell and Recommend 
Selby's Ladies' Fine 
Shoes 
We   are  CAREFUL   FITTERS 
—AND KNOW HOW. 
YAGER'S SHOE 
STORE 
Horse-Back  Riding 
HEALTHY    AND    AMUSING 
An   efficient   teacher   and   a 
chaperone goes along. 
$7.50 FOR TEN HIDES 
$1.00 for the first hour;  75c 
for the next, etc. 
Virginia Riding 
School 
f 
NORMAL GIRLS! 
Come   to  Venda's.   Choice   line   of  everything. 
Prices reasonable. 
THE VENDA 
78-86 NORTH MAIN STREET 
—i. 
How do you pronounce coffee, dog, 
and hog? 
«* *• 
The Sta-Klene 
Store 
The Best of Everything to Eat 
For That Between Meals Lunch. 
Lineweaver Bros. 
Incorporated 
65 East Market Street 
Dr. Wm. L. Baugher 
DENTAL SURGEON 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Subscribe for THE BREEZE 
+ + 
MILLER'S 
The Home of Good Shoes 
The Latest in Newest Spring 
Footwear now on Display. 
-" 
Visit 
Valley   Beauty   Shoppe 
for Bob CurUng, Marcelling, 
Steam Facials, Clay Packs, 
Scalp Treatments, Shampooing, 
Hair  Bobbing,   Bleaching   and 
Henna Wrinses. Competent 
operators well chaperoned. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Friddle 
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Downtown Headquarters 
FOR 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
The place to buy your Drinks, 
Hair Nets, Face Powder—All 
Toilet Articles. 
Fletcher's Pharmacy 
Central   Drug   Co., 
Incorporated 
Armand's Double Compacts, 
Trejur, Djerkiss, and Colgate 
Double Compact. Hudnut's Three 
Flower Double Compacts. Per- 
fumes, Toilet Articles and Sta- 
tionery. 
KODAK WORK 
Developed    and   printed    in   24 
hours.   Any   work   received   be- 
fore "> p, in. will lie finished the I 
next day nt 5.   We deliver the 
work on time. 
Ask to see the new College Sta- 
tionery. Pillows, Pennants and 
Monogram*. 
Valley  Book  Shop 
Books, Stationery, Engraving 
RIDE 
Towns' Bus Line 
N. E. A. News 
Mr. Duke and Dr. Gilford have re- 
turned from Chicago where they at- 
tended u meeting of the National Edu- 
cation Association, Miss Anthony seem- 
ed to like Chicago so well that she 
decided,to stay over for a few days. 
'Both Mr. Duke and Dr. (Jifford gave 
a most interesting report in chapel 
on Monday, March 3, and the question 
arose '» the minds of many- - -did they 
go for the educational value or just 
for tlie fun of watching the women, 
going to the movies, etc.? 
Certainly Mr. Duke, nt any rate, 
put in some valuable time making 
close study of women, or how could 
he have made such an accurate report 
concerning the rorige and bobbed hair 
present? Everyone would do well to 
profit by Mr. Duke's solution of the 
rouge-question- -use It so lonR ns nn 
one can tell whether you have any on 
or not. 
The conferences must have been ex- 
cellent. Both Mr. Duke and' Dr. Gif- 
ford seemed to be rather greatly im- 
pressed with the fact that there seem- 
ed to lie no "one main topic of Interest." 
Tlie interests were divided among 
many problems familiar in the edu- 
cational world. 
However, it seemed that in nearly 
every conference, something came.,up 
about vocational training---training 
teachers for what they would really 
teach. To accomplish this it will be 
necessary to formulate the courses of 
study in the colleges by going out and 
examining the regular school situa- 
tions. 
Of course everyone is glad to know 
that Harrisonlnirg Teachers College 
appears to rank along with the MM 
teachers colleges in tlie comitry, al- 
though Virginia as a state stands low 
in educational matters. May both Har- 
risonlmrg Teachers College and Vir- 
ginia Vise to the head of the list in 
the  next  few  years. 
William B. Dutrow 
Company 
(Incorporated)     \ 
Shoes for all occasions./ We 
have them In . a variety of 
Leathers, Colors, and Styles, 
and reasonably priced. We In- 
vite your Inspection. 
Victor Vlctrolas and Victor 
Records. 
Things for the Toilet 
We can furnish everything— 
yes, everything—that any lady- 
requires for toilet use. Any 
Perfume, Toilet Water, Lotion, 
Powder, Cream, Soap. Our 
goods are selected for Quality. 
Our prices are satisfactory. 
WILLIAMSON'S 
Harrisoiiburg's   Best   Pharmacy 
Bloom's Department Store 
HARRISONBCRG, VIRGINIA 
Ton are cordially invited to inspect our line of Ladeis* Ready-to- 
Wear, Dry Goods, Millinery, etc. We give ten per cent discount to 
Normal Teachers and Students.   Be sure to ask for it. 
Your patronage is solicited and appreciated. 
WISE'S 
EAST MARKET STREET 
E. R. MILLER, M. D. 
Office Sipe Building 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Phone 416. 
I'm going to change that frock a bit 
And with it I will make a hit. 
1*11 wager that you won't know it." 
—Dainty Dorothy. 
So we denned the frock for Dorothy, 
She altered it a bit you see, 
And now it's stylish ns can be. 
We'll take the soil out of your garments without taking much 
money out of your purse. And to the men folks we say: a good steam- 
ing and pressing will make that suit-like new. 
HAYDENS DRY CLEANING WORKS 
Phone 274 165 N. Main St. 
New Winter Modes 
in Pattern Hats. Sport Hats. 
An incomparable line of un- 
trlmmed and Ready-to-Wear 
Hats from the best houses. 
L. H. GARY 
72 Court Square 
HARRISONBCRG, VA. 
We Develop and 
Print Promptly 
and 
Films 
Stxidio 
Harrisonkart,   Va. 
Entertainment 
With such a send off, the team from 
Harrisonbiug was ready to meet their 
opponents on the battlefield with a 
"never die" spirit and off the bnttle- 
field with smiles and friendship. They 
were ready to "win the shirt" and 
have a good time. Farmvllle and Rich- 
mond gave them both. • 
At four-thirty the train rolled into 
the crowded Farmvllle station.' Cheers 
and yells greeted the team as they 
piled out and wore,swallowed by the 
mob. Hardly knowing how they got 
there the visitors found themselves in 
cozy rooms in one of tlie dormitories, 
and ready to rest. After dinner the 
girls enjoyed a play "Molly's Aunt" 
given by the Freshman Class. The 
next day was passed in practice, rid- 
ing, shopping, and resting. On Friday 
cnnie the big game which ended so 
.happily for 11. T. C. 
The Richmond game was scheduled 
at five Saturday afternoon so the 
team had time only to rest up from 
the trip before getting "on the war 
paint." But after the game, which 
proved so successful, came the royal 
entertainment, turkey dinner and af- 
terwards a musical comedy. "Good 
Morning. Dearie". The girls were 
guests in the homes of the Richmond 
girls Saturday night. 
As nil the gjrls .expressed it when 
they reaches old H. T. C, "We Just 
had such a wonderful time everywhere 
we went, it's hard to put it all In 
words." 
4  . 
"t 
Coiner-Burns j Furniture Company, Inc. 
IIARRISONHURG, VA. 
Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M. 
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick 
• ■ 
Phonographs 
Candyland 
THE IDEAL MEETING PLACE 
FOR NORMAL 
STIDENTS 
Choice Home-Made Candy and 
Ire Cream. 
We serve and pack Lunches 
■|»   »   ■   ■    ■      ■■ 
Beck's  Steam 
Bakery 
Bakers and Wholesalers of 
B ECU'S B8T READ 
The Home of Fancy 
Cakes and Pies 
Girls! If you don't get your Breeze, 
tH to the Business Manager.  She Vlll 
MK.lhat y«i trtii—■ —■■ 
*• 
Gel It At Ott's 
Kodaks and Film* 
1 
Ott's Drug Co. 
.;   Complete Line of 
Normal  Jewelry 
Pins,   Rings.   Bracelets.  (Sard 
Pins, Belt Buckles, Letter Open- . 
era,  and other  novelties.   Opti- 
cal department in store. 
. D.  CLINT-DEVIER 
.■»■• • arm '#*■• 
' 
